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A RAINY WA8HTK0 DAY

Coma Bow, domaatio mut and flag
Tka all dlacnrdaot lay.

Of bouaakoid )ara that happan on
A rainy waahlng day.

Tka koutewtfa'a vole la qalck and (barf..
Ha ruagad irk in I gram,

Tha hnatand klet Uta amoklng Sro
Andalwaya aaawara mam.

TkmoM "Tom eat" la tlroakad trlik black,
Tka m ark of bnralog atlek

That Polly uaad on paar phis
Whan Tommy caught a lick.

Tka bob-ta- t lad ear anaake alyly roand:
And arärc wltl antor In,

Xsnarlanen haa plainly taught
They'll kick Mm oat tgala

T acaj It wot Mid III not burn ,

Tk anm falla on tha elnihas,
Tba waaher baalaatn punch It up,

And tmaeh baby 'a toae.

Woa to tka Mlaa dial ealta lo-d-

With live It ho pet of pla.
For, to hr ..-- , ah w III tod

Twa only In her eye.

At brat ha Ata bat aaraly looki,
And .1 inner 't pat og lata,

If tha but knew tbafrewna they make
h aanly vontd aol watt.

You're mocy lhltiffiloox, ! know,
Parka ne a brakea ro. e.

Eat wathrrwomaa lat ma.oy.
" V. t co Hb four toap."

Ratnlra ta wear a pleaeant face,
And then be up

then will flo away ,

ye may uaak
, Af rr Orarr.

LOVE 8 TRAHSFORMATION
tt r, m .

On a memofv glem. eat from tko p.m
An. I htl I iwt all the jeara,

O'ar which nblirlona veil 1. rait.
Departing hnpee and fears.

It la of on, who flrtt had power
To ben 1 to I. r'i control,

A rebel haart that apornetl the 0 owe r.
A aelfitk, reatlasa seel.

Then was I sn Idle d ran mar.
Dreaming on LI fa' sunny shore,

Par. far oE. I heard a muratar,
Faintly, falnlly, never more.

Beating hearts were all aronad me,
But I fall no Ufa blood glow,

aw the etmbtanee.eaw the ahadow .

Borer fall the "ebb and Sow."

Bow ray bead la on the world heart.
Row I feel Ha pulset beat,

Of the whole, sganerooa part
Of that lire stream maalng deep .

In the law , swirt, anderwterrett,
Rushing ever to one goal.

One mighty parpoee erer bleat,
Ualeo oT each son I with soul.

Ok t magie power, that tore away
Tba rail thai wrapt my sight;

Xw forma of beauty o'er me stray,
Bathed to radiant light.

The earth, the aky , tha (I 1.1. the air ,

Rarst Into fresher fa.
.Nature lay robed In garmantl fa.r ,

Beaateons. boauteoa 1 1 fa I

Meat holy glfl. most preelons potror,
To baman hearts hare gl ran;

The boon to lore through llfu'abilef boars.
Te lore though earth be rlren

The one groat J 1 y we Ere te kaos,
, The oae great girt to seek ,

Around II oihsr blesslags flow,
la barmoney to meal.

(Prüm the LoalsrHle Journal.
MAOICAL ULI IV TU RIVEB Of

TIME
ay MtkV k. an 11 tut

There 's a msglral lila In Ike rlrer or Time,
Where to fieri or eekeae are straying,

And the air la as sweet as a musteal ehime,
Or the BkO'ittH breath or a tropteal clime,

Whea Jane with ibe roses I staying.

TU were Memory tfwelU with her pale galdea
be.

Aa4 mOllO f iret er It flowlag,
While lbs low murmuring tones that come tremb-

lingly through,
ladly trouble the bean, and yet swselen II lee

As MOta-wla- ds o'er waters whoa How lug.

rhere areshedowy kills In this fairy. Ilka laic.
Where pictures of bamty are gleaming,

Vet the l.ght of ihoir eyes and their sweet sunny
smile.

Only Baak around the heart with a wirdering
wile,

And luare us to know its but dreaming.

And the name or this Isle ! tba Ban m l Put,
And webaryoer tresaoree all there,

I hare are beluga of beauty, too lovaly to leal,
I here are bosoms of soow with the dust o'ar ibem

east,
Thar are tretest, and rlaglett or hair.

rhere are frag men la ot song, olt Memory sings,
And laa word of a dear mother'e prayer.

Thsro't sharp long unepl, and a lute without
tilings,

. here are Bowera all withered, and lettera, and
ringe.

üa lowed tokeas that love utod to wear.

E'en the dead, the bright, beauUful dead ihere
sriee

With thalr aofuoowlnfl rlnglela of gold;
Tko' their vout are hunbad, ami o'er their sweet

eyes.
The unbrokjn slgnot or ellene aovr Ilea,

They are with ut again at or aid.

In the stilt aost or ulght bands are beckoning ns
there.

And with Joy tkat Is almost a pain,
Wrltght 10 turn back, and In wandsrtng there.
Through the tha lowy hallt of Ihlt Ittand ao fair

We bthelu er lott treat j mi again,
a

Ob, this beautiful tils with Itt phantom-lik- e

ehnw.
Ts a titta tnifadlnfly bright,

And the near or Time In tta turbalent flow,
I nfl toothen! by the rolees wo heard long ago.

When the years were a dreamer dellgal.
PaavaroAT, Kt.

MIMOBY

sr wimraor Earfl mate.
Bund on a funeral m-n-

Par from all that lot. a;
With a barren neeih arn . 4,

With aeyprwat tioa vr aimve lhet
Ar.l think, while lie ted wind fruit.

And the night In so.l gloom c loset.
Or Apr lug. and Spring 'i twa. I violate,

Of Rummer, and Bummer rotes.

loop where the tenders fly
AsniStUlO dieting billow,

Thy aif.pt the aky.
And the loaaly d ek thy pH!..;

And dream, while th. ehill tea foam
In moekary datha o'er thee,or lha heetf.il haarth and the qtel btrttt
A ed the k tea of her .hat bore ihe.

Wslfk la Ike dsspstt Mil
Of the femnadanraon lower.

TIM hoee't mint eharltha.i apell
Has fiat Ha cheering power;

And ting whl e the falling ehaln
iht nig limb Trees.,

Of Utekenteinenhurtylngoar Uta plain,
Of Iba breath oT morning breesea.

Talk er ihe minstrel's late,
The warn. ra h'gn endaaear,

When iba tiMHedlipt ar mate,
And the streng arm r uhad rrevt

Look baek 10 tka mumlng t in.
Prom the in Itt ul dark Uaeemben

taaaiMf I aaB krofcea BsMlaaB oaoi
"rTlplMMatta rem

nttrtsting Storn.
Prom Harper'. Magaalna.J

SALLY JONES.
Nathan Jone, a small farmer in our

vicinity, had a daughter, aa pretty
and buEom a lata aa ever thumped but-tc- r

milk in u churn; and whether you
saw her carrying eggs to market on
ihe Qva-biite- n mare, or helping lo stir
apple-butte- r at a boiling frolic, or ran-

king k long reach at a quilting, or sit-

ting demurely in the log meeting house
on Sunday in hoit, wherever you
aa her. ahe ulwaya looked ns pretty,
if not prettier, than she had ever done
before.

Notwithstanding her attractions, it
will scarcely be credited ihm Sully had
reached (he mature nge of eighteen
without an avowed auilor. Admirers,
nay. lovers, she hml bj 'h score; nnl
whenever liquor was convenient, mm)
a ober youth got drunk because of
her. and many a sighing bachelor
would luive given his riding horse, or
even Ins ahare in dnd's larm for her.

Theie waa, Indeed, no lack of will
on their p dri the difficulty whs in mua-terio- g

courriyru to mnku the piopo-ieI- .

Mankind seemt d for once to be
impreaaed with a proper aenae of their
own unwor.hintsa.

Now, far be it from Rny one lo inlVr
from thia that Sitlly was prudish or
iinripproachable. On ihu cunirarv,
she was as good huaiored, at comely,
and diapuaed to bu aa loving aa she
WEB loteablc.

Poor Sally! it is a great miaforttinr
for a girl to be loo handsome; almost
be great as to be loo ugly.

Th'trw she was, ns sociable and warm
hearted as a pigeon, amiable as h turtle--

dove, looking soft encouragement,
eb plainly as maiden mcdesty permit
ted, to her dashful company of ndmir-era- ,

who dawdled about her, twiddling
their thumbs, bidng the bark off their
lidinrv switches, tnd playing a number
of other sheepish tricks, but never say-
ing a word lo the purpose.

Sally was entering on her nineteenth
year, when she waa one day heard lo
observe that men were tha meanest,
slowest, coward lieat, or' nariest crea-
tures: in Khort, good fur nothing but
to lay under an apple tree with ibeir
mouths open and wait until the apples
drop into them.

Thia observation was circulated from
mouth to mouth, and. like lha riddle
of the sphinx, waa deeply pondered by
Sally's lovers. If any of them had
wit enough to solve its meaning, cer-
tainly no one had pluck enough to
prove the answer.

Not of this poor crowd web Sam
Bates, a stal wart youth, whontood, in
winter, six feet two inchea in his stock-inga- ;

(in summer he didn't wear any.)
Sam was not handsome, in the or-

dinary sense of the term. He was
freckled, had ubig mouth and carroty
hair. His feetbut no matter he
usually bought number fourteen and
a half boots, beeause they fit him bet-
ter than aevena or eighta.

Sam was a wagon maker by trade,
owned a flourishing shop and several
hundred acres of unimproved land,
which aecured to him the reputation of
independence. For tho rust, he was
a roystering blade, a good rider, a
crack shot with a rifle, and an accom-
plished tiddler. Bold to the confines
of impudence, he was a favorite of the
fair; with a heart as big as his foot, and
a fist like a sledge hammer, hu wai
acknowledged the cock of the walk,
and preux chtvalier of the pinehill
country.

Mr. Bales met Sally Jones for the
first time at a quilting, and in sixty
seconds after siht ho had determined
to court ber. He sat beeide her as
she stitched, and even hid tho audac-
ity to squeeze her hand under the
quilt. Truth is mighty und must he
told.

Although Sally did not resent his
impt rtinenoe by a stich with her nee-
dle, she was not half ao indignant as
she ought to have been. I dare not
say she was pleased, but perhapa I
should not be far from the truth if I
did. It is undeniable that the more
gentle and modest a woman is, the
more she admires courage and bold-
ness in other sex.

Sally blushed every time her eyes
met those of her new beau, and that
whs as u ti n as she looked up.

As for Sim. the longer he gaged,
the deeper he sunk in the mire of tort,
and by tho end of the evening his
heart and his confidence were both
completely overwhelmed.

As he undertook to see Sully home,
he felt a numbness in his jonits that
was entirely new to him, nnd when he
tried to make known his sentiment as
he had previously determined, lie
found his heart was so swelled up that
t closed his throat nnd lie couldn't ut-

ter a word.
"What a darned, irusaed sneak 1

was!" groaned 8am, as he turned that
night on his sleepless pillow. "What'a
come over me, that I can't apeak my
mind to a pretty girl without a oho-kin- 'f

0 Lord! but she is too pretty
for this earth. Well, I'm it goin to
church with her and if I

don't fix mutters afore I go back, then
drat me."

It is ptobable Sam Bates had never
hearkened to the story of ''Ilasselas,
Prince of Abyssinia." or lie would
have been less credulous while thus
listening to the whipra of fancy, and
lets ready to take il for granted thai
the deficiency of the day would be
supplied by the morrow.

came, and in title time
Mr. Bates, tricked off in a bran new
twenty-dolla- r suit of Jew's olothes,
was on his way te meeting beside the
beautiful Sally. His horse, bedecked
with a fair, new leather bridle, and a

new saddle with brass ailirupa, looked
as gay as his naaeter.

As thty rode up to tho meeting
bouse door, 8am could not forbeat
casting b triumphant glance at the

crowd of Sully's adorers that atood
around, filled with mortification and
envy at his successful audacity.

Sally's face was roseate with pleas-
ure and bash fulness.

"Stop n minute, now. Mins Sallv:
I'lljist git down and lilt ye off!"

Sara essayed to dismount, but in bo
doing found both feet helplessly fast
in the stirrups. His face swelled nnd
reddened like a turkey gobbler's. In
vain he twisted and kicked; the crowd
was expeotanl; Sally was waiting,

"(iosh dang the steriup!" exclaim-
ed Sam. endeavoring to break the
strap by his desperate kicks.

At this unwonted exclamation, Sally
looked up nnd saw htr beau's predic-
ament.

The bystanders began to snicker.
Silly was grieved and indignant
Houncing out of her saddle, in a twin-

kling, the handed her entrapped es-

cort a stone.
"Hero. Sammy, chunk your foot

out with this!"
Oh, S illy Jones! into what an error

did your kind heart betray you to of-

fer this untimely civility in the presence
of the assembled county admirers,
rivals nnd all.

Sim took tho atonn and struck a
frnntic blow nt the pertinacious stir-

rup, but musing Iii aiBi. it fell with
cruching force upon a soft corn, the
had como from hit wearing tight
boots.

"Whoa, darn ye!" cried he, losing
all control of himself, and threatening
to beat his horse's brains out with the
stone.

Don't strike the critter, flammy,"
said old Jones; "you'll gin him the
poH-evi- l. But jist lei mu ongirth the
Middle, and we'll git you loose in no
lime."

In Oiort, the saddle was unbuckled,
and Sam dismounted, with Iiis feel
still in the stirrups, looking like a
criminal in foot-hobble- s. With some
labor he pulled off his boots, squeezed
them out of the stirrups, nnd pulled
them on again. The tender Sally
atood by, all the whila manifesting the
kindest concern; and when he was ex-

tricated, ahe took his arm nnd walked
him into church.

Bu' this unlucky adventure was too
much for Sam; he sneaked out of the
meeting during :he first prayer, pulled
off his boots and rode homo in hit
stockings.

From this time Sam Bates disap
peared from society. Literally and
metaphorically he shut up shop and
hung up his fiddle. He did not take
to liquor like a fool, but took to his
axe and cleared I don't know how ma-

ny acres of rugged, heavy timbered
land, thereby increasing the value of
his tract to tin- - amount of several hun-
dred dollars.

Sally indirectly sent him divers civil
messages, intimating that she took no
account of the little accident at the
meeting house, and at length ventured
on a direct present of a pair of gray
yarn stocking, knit with htr own
hands.

But while every effort to win him
back to the world was unsuccessful,
the yarn stockings were a great com-
fort to him in his self-impos- exile.

Sam wort1 them continually, not on
his Icel, as some matter-of-fac- t booby
might suppose, but in his bosom; and
often, during lha intervals of his work
in ihe lonely clearing, would he ihm
draw them out and ponder on ihum
until a big tear gathered in his eye.

"Ohl Sitlly Jones, Sallv Jones, had
1 only had (he spunk lo have courted
ye Saturday night, inatend of wailing
until Sunday morning, things tniglii
have been different I"

And then he would pick up his axe
'tnd whack it into the next tree with
the entrgy of despair.

At length the whole country web
electrified by the announcement that
"farmer Jones had concluded to sell

.a I Ii 44 a aout nnu go west. un tue üay ap
pointed lor tlie sale, then could not
have been less than a hundred horses
gethered in his barnyard. 8am Bates
was there, looking as uneasy as a pig
in a strange corutield.

8ally might have been a littlo thin,
ner than usual; just enough to height-- I

n rather than diminish her charms,
it waa generally known that she was
averse to moving west. In fact she
took no pains to conceal her sentiments
on the subject; her pretty eyes were
evidently red with recent weepm f,
She looked mournfully around on each
familiar object; the old homeatead-wit- h

its chunked nnd daubed walle; the
cherry trees, under which she had
played in childho id; tho flowers she
had planted: and then to see the dear
old furniture auctioned off the churn,
the apple-butte- r pot, the venerable
quilling frame, the occasion of so ma-

ny social gatherings.
But harder than all was it when

her own white cow was put up; her
pet that, when a calf, shu had saved
from the butcher; it was too much,
and the tears trickled afresh down
Sally's blooming cheeka.

"Ten dollars, ten dollars for the
cow !"

"Fifty dollara !" shontedSam Batee.
"Why. Simmy." whispered a pru-

dent neighbor, "ehe hain't worth
twenty, at the outside."

"1'li gin tifiy for her," doggedly re-

plied 8am.
Now, when Sally heard of this

pit of gallantry, tho must needs
ih nk the purchaser for the compli-
ment, and commeud Sukey to his es-

pecial kindnosa. Then she extended
her plump hand, whicli Sam seised
with auch a devouring grip that lh
little meiden could scarcely aupnresa
a scream. She did suppress it, How-
ever, that she might hear whether he
had anything further to say; but shs
was disappointed. Ha turned away

I i nib. swallowing, as it were, hunks
of grief at big as dumplings.

Wlie i vi ry thing wua told oil atid
dinner was over, Ihe ootnptny disposed
itself about ths yard In groups, reelin- -

tag on the grass, or sealed oa the ben- -

' ches and ditmantlin furniture. The
conversation naturally turned on the
events of the day and the prospect of
the Jones family, nnd it was unani- -

mously voted a cussed pity that su
fine a girl as SaMy should be permitted
to leave the country against her will.

"Hain't none of you sneaking
whelps the spiret to ctop her?" asked
tue wiiite-lieiiue- u millers, audressinira

J group of your.g bachelors lying near.
Ihe louts snickered, turned over,

whispered to each other, but no one
showed any disposition to try the ex-

periment.
The sun was declining in tho weat.

Some of thoB ' who lived at a diatance
were already ont to harness tip their
horses. To morrow the belle of Ca-capo- n

valley would bo on her way to
Mit souri.

.In-- : then Sally rushed from the
house, with a face all excitement, a
step all determination. Arrived in the
middle of the yard, ahe mounted the'
reversed apple-butt- er kettle.

"I don't want to so weat I don't
want to leave Old Virginia and I '

won't leave, if ther'g a man among
ye that has anunk enough to ak me to I

stay."
But where is Southern rhlvalry?)

withered beneath the sneer of cold- -

blooded malignity? chocked by the!
niHxims of dollar-jiniflin- g and pru- -

dence? distanced on the circular race-

course of progress? bankrupt tlirougli
the trioka of counterfeiting politicians?!

Dt-lud'- querist,
.

no! Like a strong,
a a e a I

and irenerous lion, u sleeps sleeps so
soundly that even apes may grimaee
and chatter insults in its face, and pull
hairs from its tail with impunity; hut
give it a good hard poke, and yon will
hear a roar that will make the coward
tremble and the brave prudent.

Hearken to the sequel of Sally
Jones.

Scarcely had ahe finished her patri-
otic addrcs when there waa a general
rush. The less active were trampled
over liked puffed goat skius a; a bach-nnalia- n

lestival.
"Miss Sally, I axes you."
"Miss Sally, I spoke first."
"I bespeak her for my son Bill,"

squeaked an octo genarian, struggling
forward to sei re her arm.

To hide her confusian, Sally cover-
ed her face with her apron, when she
felt a strong arm thrown around her,
and heard a stentorian voice shout:

She s mine, by gauleyl"
Sam Bates cleared a swathe as il he

had been in a grain field." bore his un-

resisting prise into tho house, and
slammed the door on tho cheering
crowd.

The wedding came off that night,
and on the following morning Sam
rodo I nme, driving his white oow be-

fore, nnd carrying his wife behind him.
t asaBkBBswsasjBx
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MONEY.

BT REV. HXMBY WARD BEECnsU.

Bev. Henry Ward Beecher preach-
ed on Sunday morning on Money and
its Uses. Aa usunl his audience was
very large, and the attention through-
out profound and earnest. He said
that oura is the age of wealth. The
world has had its age of war, its age
of art, ita age of chivalry, and itaage
when political economy was the con-
trolling idea, but ours the age of com-

merce. Money ia the world'a power
to day. It rules the statu and settles
political questions. It is stronger than
religion stronger than any principle
of morality or political econemy
stronger than all combined. For mon-oy- ,

the world'a spirit would adopt any
religion.

If tho Pope of Rome could convince j

tho world that his religion was a
money-makin- g religion, he could send!

n'" 8'en rona P'e 10 P'a' Rn(

mere ib not a nauvu wia wuuiu not
carry them. If the Czar of Russia,
could convince the world that csarism
was the government most profitable, i

cxarism would be the world'a govern-- '
ment; nnd there is no power on earth
that could prevent it. For money the
world'a spirit would crusify Christin
whatsoever form he might appear.
There is no auch thing as meeting this
desire for money in n successful con
tlict. It would be a thankless nnd un-

successful task, to urge upon the
world any principle which it believed
to be opposed to its pecun ary inter-
ests, and they who do thua atand out
are few, and their task is a hard one.
Happily, there is no occaaion for war-

ring with a desiie for wealth.

The desire to bo rich ia not evil of
itself. It is nonsense for a man to

j stand up and dischiim the desire for
wealth, and urge upon the world the
idea that it should be poor. Money
is neither ar. evil nor a good of itself;
it haa not a moral character. It is
simply an agent, and whether it be
good or evil, depends upon iho man-

ner in whieh it ia uaed. It ia like a
aword in the hands of a Benedict Ar-

nold bathed in hia country 'a blood, or
in the hand of a Washington, wield-

ed for juslico and liberty, it is a sword
only, and has not a character. Wheth

i it be an instrument for good or etil,
depends upon the character of him
who holds the hilt, and not upon the
sword itself. So it is with money.
It is an agent; ft fa. r gigantic motive-powe- r

that thunders around the world.
If the Devil stands engineer, it thun-de- n

on. freighted with untold mis-obiu-

scattering oppression, and cru-

elty, and wrong. But if it is guided
by the spirit of lovo and truth, it is
like the sun shedding light and sum-

mer Mpon the world. It is at an an,el
of roorey and love, when directed by
lh spirit of Chi ist.

It I ihe duly of the pulpit, then, to
direot and instruct in th u-- e of wealth,
"nd not preach against It tt has
grown to be a great power in the
church, and it must bo preached ta ¬

He doubted whether, in this city, an
equal amount of wealth could be
found among any other equal number
of men as among our church mem-
bers. Mammon has joined the church
but he is not concerted; and it is the
duty of the pulpit to urge upon the
church the true uses of wealth. In
primitive days, men's usefulness to
the church waa measured by their
character and their piety. Now, un-

fortunately, piety haa become fashion-
able and wo are more accustomed to
measure their usefulness by the

of their money.
Suppose, aaid he, that twenty poor

but very pious and good men, were to
come here, and should apply to our
examining committee, lor adraisiion to
thia church. The committee would
tell it Lo our member t, and they would
say, "Oh, well; that is very well; we
are glad of it" Suppose that they
were to hear that twenty men, worth
half a million each had been to all the
congregations in lha city, and had
concluded to join this one. "Oh,"
(said the speaker, putting his thumbs
behind his vest, and asauming a moat
pompous attitude,) "Oh, we are de-

lighted to hear il 1 " We should all
examine ourselves lo see if we have
not more or less of this spirit. If a
minisiter receives a call from an ob-

scure village, and on from a great
city, is he not very likely, perhaps
unconscijuily, to think he can do more
good wherw the large church and sal-

ary are located ?

A legitimate uao of money ii to
adorn and atrengthen the family.
The household should be built deep
and broad and strong. He cared not
how costly and beautiful and conven-
ient a man makes his home. Tho
house la typical of heaven, and of the
most exalted relationship between Ood
nnd man. But it should be indeed a
home. It should not be a nice, cost-
ly palacs, prostituted to laahion and
vauity where trained monkeys perform
their various tricks, and where mean
selfishness and narrow ambition smile
from shallow hearts. It should be a
sanctuary of love, and not of idienoss
and folly. It should be tho home of
the Hurest and most exalted nffuetinn

a place of comfort a sanctuary of
rest, into which a man may withdraw
from the cares and struggles of life
It may be lined with gold p.nd

witiia innig witu nie woras oi tne mas
ters of art, the mora the better, if it
be indeed the abode of pure love and
the ap.nt of Christ.

J he business man who is strug
gling to get rich should earnestly
weigh and acan his purpose. Does
he desiie to be rich that he may bless
humanity, or it ia merely that he may
make a show? These are the -

lions that God ia daily calling Lnn
him to decide, in the store and in the
.hop The man already rich ahould
quo .lion bimse a. to whether N
loves Uhrtst, and justice aud truln.
more than he Iovbb hia money; and
whether, for the snke of these, he
could give up his house, his lands, bis
library, his carpets, and II bis littles

äa es 1 s4 af Uta fli as as H ah.v
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T,,r.TIn the summer, 1816 was
el.ng on business wsatern part

That of the
Bute which lies between the
see and tho Mississippi that
..me a wild, dreary forest. No roads,
nothing but paths through the
woods: and the only marks to guide
ihe . traveller

. a.
tourney- were

biases and notches the
trees. dressed in the true
woods fashion, and rode a raus- -

tang, with mane and tail at white us
snow, a beautiful neck, and an
eye like eagle. Ho was a perfect
beauty, and as fleet the wind.
Across his baek thrown a pair

saddle bags, containg on one a
pones of bread and piece

bacon, and to balance them there
rocks in the crape

enough.
and was

bank in Kentucky, to dispose for east
ern exchange. Two wooden
siirrups hung from my

tha holsters in front contained
two beauties, in of enormous
horse pistols. Over these to keep
them dry, was two squirrel skin cov-

ers.
had been riding for several hours,

swimming the rivers that my
path, snuffing in perfume
the flowers, watching tho -

real playing about in the tops, and
listening the music which iaaued
from the ihroBta of the thouaanda of
hriirht minrred .Anrreler. trrftb l,UV,

ihe woods abounded. I had not seen
solitary human being sioco morning,

and night wns rapidly approaching.
intleed had nlreadv irrow

Tommy

looks, and unseen by drew ut:
pistols, cocking rcplarad

ibem iu the holsters, easting
eyea ahead, saw one of the
make motion did i like. re- -

that if they lo be what
give a

fight and die ne.
Pshaw! whata fool was!" thought

li they rode up bid mo
conversed about five

minutes, when of Bald;
"My what you got

1 1 your saddl-bag- a rallies ao?"
roplivi.

"Nails! ho "Hey. Hill,
Examine the anir.lt I" he siad
horse by the

Qulokas lighting. drew my pistols,

I

and pointing the to each of
their hearts said: Correspitbcuct.

make draw - - -"Gentlemen, a motion j -

weapon that motion seal your! Marion co , Iowa, March,
fate!" Mr. Editor : Before left Indiana.

They were completely taken by! many my friends, acquaintan-surprise- ,

and wheeling their horses jcea, requested me to write to them,
they atiuck off into the and to give them my impressions of

After gelling a few rods off, one of Iowa, and and things gen.
them raised his in a threateuing rally here. have been here a
attitude. drew trigger of my little ovef four months, have v.rit-rig- ht

hand pisto', and the villian's arm j ten more than fifty letters, and yet
fell upon his saddle, and uttering a I there are quite number whose re
yoll of agony, they darted off into the i

wooaa. i rcioadra my pistol, struck
my spurs into horses and af--

ter ten niilea of the fastest riding
ever experienced, r uched a log;

. . . . .L i T r i lnouse waero i put up ior nie nigm.
Two after the incident just no -

took place. travelling down j

the Mississippi on an d j

boat, when ray attenlion attracted !

towards an individual on board, whom
I thought I had met before where rotss the information which may

could not tell. was determined to communicate in reference to this great
follow him up and see if could not State.
oall to mind where we and After hnving visited Iowa. 1 have
under what circumstances Atlaat moved toil expecting to it my
found a opportunity to get a good permanent home. My first impres-loo- k

at him, as he was seated upon tut aions of tbu country wer favorable,
old barrel head earnestly engaged in a; those impresaiont alrengthe i as

"seven up." 1 stepped up.
i. i.o.: . l.!. .1iiruoni uvi ma j

eeived that two fin;en of righ
hand veeru miaaina:. nro
pressed, uutil, in an excited moment
he arose, and ahaking his fill in llif
faee of his opponent, in nnawcr to some
remark of the latter concerning the
gam, exclaimed:

"I swear licl"
I placed my hand upon his thoul ist,

and turning around
"Ah! hal" exclaimed, "we've

beforel"
Lifting his maimed hand, his face

turned white aa a ahoet; and, hoarse,
with paaaion, he vociferated:

"Yea, we have met before, in the
of Tennessee, and havo sworn

that you shall Take that!"
And the wretch attempted to draw

. . . . . .I a Li. i k Ia pistol nia coat, out inu trigger
caught in the ragged lining of Iiis

it went off, and ho rolledSocket;
into the muddy waters of the

Mississippi a corpse

T. w-j- .i

The model widower begins to
Lf No 2 fc,oro lh, wcecfon his hut
losses

.
its gloss. May
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he seen as

e a

to get scat injonurhorori rd w.
inga. pretty to pee. ovVr. I,

a a
convinced he was to I ve
alone. His children must be looked '

after, or, if he hasn't any, he would
liko to bu looked after himself. Draws
h. iIim n ahrh ever? a dreas rut line

. with a female in it Ia very
nartteu . ar nbuut the do ish o

, his hoo.s
the fit of his glove. Thinks heuS very interesting black. Don't

wfto.l
dren: when ho does, takoa the vounir-- .
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VST t

Ho revives his old taste for moon- -

jght cotry. 1 Hies single tneni
wTtl all his heart; wonders how ther-I a a n BE t
contrive to cx.Bi iteprove. i ittle John

.for saying "Pa so loud when he I

. ...I t l f .t Q t a

preferred orange blossoms to the cv
press wreath.."' 7
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the altic, in blankets.)
and a playmate of his eldett
daughter.

The Model Widow.
wouldo't wear her veil upon

any account. Thinks her complexion
looks fairer thru, ever in contrasl with
her sables. Sends back her new dress.

dresa-coa- t -- one week. Won
ders if that handsome Tompkins who
passes her window every day, is insane ;

enough to think that she will ever
(heigh-ho,- ) marry again!

She is veiy fond ol drawing ofi her
g.ovt, a m resung uer w ...it.
on her bonnet, thinks it may be,

f - ""J lor .

i ,an8e: Crjcludos t0 give up
housekeeping and boarding a

uoi.
nfi,cePl Toro.?kmV 0J

10 "f .S11 Coacrt'
Just " P'R9e huIc

.
Tommynothing

mOTt! Tommy IS delighted, and
thinks Mr. Tompkins is very gen
t'eman to give him so much candy and
bonbons. Ilia mamma begins ad-

mit certain little alleviaiiont of her

. ran r. r
learn. tommvissent out into tlx
gnrden ronko "pretty dirt
to the ulter of new frock
and users" No matter. Tommy
gels rather soon at his mud ba
I. B a, a.fll.7 ,R IU rlurn vry uncxpecieu.y
lo fnd b, mamma's cheeks very rosy,
"uu w " ig."' u UP T.TV ' vlur
kins, who declines hlmrelf his "nw,
new papa," snd th flowers cem- -

lelry ar clean forgotten!

Tbe :pat hard winter drove
hundreds of deer In Virginia to the

whors fed un the) poi-

son laurel. Cart loads of them wtrt,
slaughtered in the stow, nnd ihe
poisoned by the laun 1, made both
dogs and men who of it quite
sick.

I made up my mind 1 ,orrow ,n iU" ,hftPc protracted
would have to "camp out" for tho rides, calls, dtc. iu

night. I was looking around to select n poh:c kind of a way mem-som- e

good plaoe, when 1 was atariled sTnothinß pBrticular juet common
the neighing horse abend 0f ' Pu,,lene8,! .

roe, and presen.ly saw Iwo ap- - 8he r,", le)t,e wheQ

proaohing on horse-bac- k. were
' hcr ,f l,M 001 forgotten to plant

tough looking fellows, dressed in "ower, m wrUm ce'ntry?
ing-tkirl-

s, and wilh squirrel-ski- n caps Tompkins comes in and thinks her
on their heads. did like their ' lovcl,er thn ro,,IQg through he.

I
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men
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around,

side,
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The
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die!

never made

and

kind

pies,"

"(rr
tired

veraion.

quests have not btwrn complied with.
And as many of them take your
per. I have concluded to write to you,
and if think it worthy a place is
your columns, they can read it in the
. . i . j. .
Amertcsn, ana eacti ot tnem may
consider it as addressed to him.
And if any of those to whom I

written, are so unfortunate as
to taktfthc American. tBcf will have
nobody to hi imc hut thera'ivae, if

my acquaintance with it Is extended
. .r l Ii nave noi nowever, think I shal

nof, advise any one to remove here
without first visiting the State and then
judging for himself.

Although it is laid, that compari-
sons are odious. I wilt take the liberty

computing the Sjuth Eastern por-
tion of Indiana, with the auar
ter ot Iowa. that part of Indi-
ana, am tolerably well acquainted,
and beyond ASat portion of Iowa, I
have no knowledge

Take an sera of 80 miles square in
South Eastern Indiana, and in it you
will find tracts of land to any
land in the But it is also true
that great, portions it are ao hilly

atonr, that it ia cither unfit for
cultivation or if cultivated, it is with
great labour.
w

There is another large portion of il
that the soil is ao thin and c ld that it
will require yeara of toil before it will
yield any adequate return for la-

bour bestowed upon it. I have no
hesitation in aaying that there can be
found in in that part of
Indiana more land that ia unfit for
cultivation from the causes mentioned,
there can be found in whole 80
miles square in Iowa; while it is also
true that three fouriht of the land in
Iowa, ia equal to the best that ia in
STae B B J aBBi B. at. Smutant, it oe aimcuit to nnu
any whe in Iowa, that I have seen,
a quarter eeclion upon which res-
pectable farm might not be made.
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the difficulty will be felt less and lets
Faff ArtnnmB fit ist las t i it-- H.

wU (ir .nj t,n, (k.IVI I'tllVlUK HIIU Uli I until Wl
1 j t. n .i.,irtuu in uronjiui into ouiura
ti0, by the t.me tTiere will be fa
;i;,u. kt. TJ I..rj in vrt.ua lyunii '

a ar - a

per hundred for rails and haul them

The are frequent here, when
man buys an 80 or 40 acre lot. He

then hires breaking and feneing,
and pays all the expenses of cultiva-
tion, and then by the of the first
crop, pays for all the improvements he
has put on it, still has hand-
some balance left. So far as my

I prefer this climate. It
is dryer, tho weaiher is more uni
form. Seasons however vary, and I
am by the old settlers the
lallu.. rtiirt tit il.a fall an. I uliia ai.llaillil WOI vi tu I 11 ttuu .rtliy Ulli..ot thu winter wprr t w mnat linn rr.....

. . ,
w ,e-- n

raot, rilin ftnd what is called raw
,

. T LM(Uch the prai- -
. . ., ,.m,,n,,j h,fl

vet. I have neen much
more wind in Indiana during the
season. It is however to say
that it is often remarked by those who
have here for aorae time that

has been season than
usual.

It has rained but once since the first
of December, and then only gentle
shower for h. few hours about the 20th
of Feb, until within the last few
da) s our its have nol been soiled
with mud, since the beginning of wm
ter.

As to water, it is true you do not
often find the pur olar, cold water
gushing np just where you want to
build your house, or when you want to
water your slock, in this
it is not singular. In almost
placo a good supply of water be
bail by digging a few feet, and lbe
cases are few where there is much dif-
ficulty procuring water lor stock.
. Although Indiana is some 20 or 26
years older than lows, I do not be.
lieve that the former it any in advance
oi the latter socially, morally, telig
lously. or intellectually: while there it

vidsjntly in the mass of the
here more energy and enterprise.
And it Is reasonable to suppose that a
trwR who looks over these broad prai-rt- et

Every day, is rapable of taking a
broader view of ihlnts than tbe men
who vision is bounded from day to
day by the trees around Ihe own leid.

In etry pari of the Hinte 1

hat's been, alone of good quality it
found. Tin re ts a eonslderabla varie
ty timber. The whits), black,
red brwwn oak, Walnut, ash , Una,

meets in tne street, wienm ibob ,it timbef
u.

Bgain. the pritctico of going .tilllle bundant coal that U
home "alono fromtrav-- ,

tfl d ; v.rioluTell, the widows, j hvo knowledg of thehi. aches Wonders and it toopttot all the h..eet n timbJtdfm Uesd, I
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hickorr. cherrv. maole and nh,r - - r -.
in tne wsy oi wild fruit there Is the
crab-app- le End plum raspberry and
gooseberry.

And yet notwithstanding Iowa is
all that w have represented it, oa our
way out we met a number of whet we
heard called by the way, backsliders,
families moving back, and often rook-
ing at them in almost every instance
we f t glad as we were going to Iowa
to live, that they had concluded to go
somewhere else to live. Ia bat one
instance we inquired why they were
leaving, and the rwaaoti aesigned wm.
that tbey wonld not live any where, un
less they could let their bogs run out.
That man will likely stop on some oak
or beech flat in Indiana, where be eta
fatten his bogs oat the maat.

The price of land is sti!) oa the ed-vano- e.

In this vicinity it would be a
rare chance if you could find raw prai-
rie which could be bought for leu then

fl.OO. und from that up to tta. Im-
proved land from 16 to SO dollars.

Wheat is now worth from 90 cents
to 81.00, corn 26 coats, hay ttO to
12 per ton. milk cows from 26 to 4b
.lolfars. Oxen from 80 to 130 dollars
per yoke 6ic

How it was in other porttotts of
Iowa last fail I have no very defiaite
information, but, while in almottvry
part of Indiana and Iittaota through
rhich we came, they were greatly ti--

flioted with chills and ferr. therej they
were almost entirely free from any thing
of the kind.

In conclusion, aa I have beer it
stated that those who write letters
tpeakiog favorably of Iowa are either
apeeulations, or in the interest of spate-- u

latere, I can say that I am in so
sense influenced by such motive in
what I hare said. "I bare no lands to
sell, but would rather buy.

We, alt look for the American every
week with a good deal of interest, but
about one half the time we are disap
pointed. What is' the matter.

Yours, the.
D. D. M K KE

The American is Beat regularly,
with printed directions. It moat be
stolen by the way. Ed

Alqoira March 6tb.186B.
At a meeting of tbe citizen of A .

quina and vicinity, for the purpose) of
social reform, on motion it waa resol-
ved the name of thia association be
called the Alquini Social Reform,
whereupon a permanent Organisation
was moved. Dr. Amos Chapman was
unanimously chosen president, and
W. Curnuit was chosen secretary, on
moiion M. R. Hull, J. H Eyeatone and
J. Darter, wer appointed to draft a
preamble and resolatioos expressive of
the sense of tho meeting, who after
deliberation reported the following
which was unsmmously sdopted

Whereas, it is the duty of parent.- -

to train their children to walk ta wis-
dom, that they may by an upright sad
respectful deportment: hotter their
mother and father, and b ornaments
to society, therefore be it

. a t m

xtetolved, that our influence as pa-
rent! and citizens, shall be thrown in
the scale of moral improvement and
that we will faithfully assist saeh oth-

er ia setting sad maintaining the right
kind of moral example.

Resolved, that we will in lbs spirit
of kindness reprove each other when-
ever occasion may require it.

Resolved, that we will assist each
other in training our children to walk
in moral light, that at a neighborhood
we msy let our light so shine that oth-

ers may see our good works and fo
and do likewise.

Resolved, that we will encourage
science end literature, sad diseoarafe
vulgarity, profanity and obscenely
and intemperance of every kind.

Resolved, also that we will discour-
age backbiting, talking, lying sad orr-

ery other thing of an evtl kind that
has a tendency to mar and d-b- ase the
human miad or distract human soeie- -

'7- -

Resolved, that we whose namea arc
hereunto annexed, pledge ourselves
to support the foregoing resolutions,
(here follows the names of nearly all
present.)

Resolved, that a copy of the fore-

going be furnished the Connersville
papers and the Brookvitls American, .

sud they be requested to publish the'
same.

Whereupon the meeting adjourned
till iho 29th of March 1866, at candle
lighting.

A. CHAPMAN, Prest.
William Ccrnctt. Sec'y.

Who it Eight.
The Richmond Whig of tha 20th,

speaking of the acceptability of Mr.
Fillmore to ths slavery propagandists
of the South, says:

"We are free to say that w
saw the moment wnen ww

perfeetly willing to take Millard Mil-mor- e

a man ia whom take whses
South bu unlimited oonfidsaoe. Ami
in him aad hia AdmioislratsOsV, wo
maint tin that we Lets (rotten tbe sub-

stance of what was arsaeed SB ths
12th section the substanoe af what
ihs South has been so tireuavcatslj
tending for during tbe
thst has existed between her
North since the nasssge of tbf
Nebraska hillthat1, u tttaWBs.

him. as our eaadidsts. the man Brho

both signed and eoftxeed Ute Fugitive
Slavs Lew, and who Ib oppoeed to mil

further agitatioa of the cjUstsry sbjbb-Hon- "

ahOBoR CoLLIBR'n

Concert will not only be hw ltt kt
the season, bat will doubl! be ehe

heel he hat yet glrsn.
pieces, wo ess he Is gOttf vBglfWhH
.rand Aiavietwtje

od dar a of Onlralrr.
other of hia flösse sad sboss atfriff
pleoea. Oer aastsmrs aaweAki tnlbe


